
In answer to,a suggestion from him I
signified my willingness to ,visit any
plague case which might show itself or
even meet any of the physicians in con-
sultation on private cases that .might besuspected, as such,- whether in hospital or
In Chinatown, and to. state the farts of
the existence or not of the scourge as

Willing to Assist Cases.

sense of absolute safety would seemingly
guarantee.
In my conversation with Dr. William-son this morning Iwas pleased to hear

that not only In his professlonal
'but in

his official capacity he would do every-
thing in his power to assist In the proper
line of investigation. Ialso understood
from him that the Federal quarantine offi-
cers worked in accord with the Board of
Health, and there was a promising condi-
tion of harmony of purpose which was
in every way encouragfng In the efforts
to arrive at the real truth. Itook occa-
sion to remark to the Health Officer that
Itwas of the utmost Importance to stateone way or the other whether or not
there was a single case of the plague In
San Francisco .at the present time, and
that he was in his official capacity capa-
ble of answering that question directly.
He gave me to understand that it was
not possible for a case of plague to exist
In this city and he not know It.

Bodging Serum Injectors.
Being attracted by a 'store that had

Chinaman you would meet. This was de-
cidedly noticeable and made one feel most
uncomfortable. Iwas not surprised to see
this In view of the former attempts on the
part of the Chinese residents ta
resist the authority of the Health
Board In enforcing the sanitary regu-
lations; hence It was consideredadvisable that an attendant from the of-
fice of the Chief of Police should quietly
accompany us on our rounds, and when
the doctor remarked that there wa« an-
other reason for wearing an overcoat It
was understood to b« for the purpose of
carrying a weapon to be used for pro-
tection. In fact, care was taken In tha
course of our stroll not to excite undue
attention on the part of the Chinese, who
were to be found / scattered everywhere
over the densely populated blocks. Itap-
pears customary among thrse Orientals
to gather about the officials .while at their
work and very often the sanitary Inspec-
tors In attempting to enforce health or-
ders are quickly surrounded by a danger-
ous and threatening mob. It was to avoid
this kind of force that It was necessary
to appear as Ifwe were only mere visit-
ors bent on an errand of ordinary
curiosity.

that most Of the people do not think such
procedures are necessary, but It is.also
apparent that the public is in a very un-
certain state as to whether the plague In
the first place ever appeared at all: that
there were . ever any well authenticated
cases, upon which legitimate conclusions
could be based, and that the expectation
that any plague will make its appearance
in the future is without foundation. One
citizen, whom Iasked In a casual .way
about the existence of the plague ap-
peared to speak the mind of the com-
munity when he said that no one knew
what to believe; and that the public mind
was in a deplorably chaotic condition in
regard to reconciling directly conflicting
facts. He remarked that the doctors were
not" apparently sure of .their diagnoses.
Others :sai-d • the plague was

'
hidden In

certain sections of Chinatown and Its ex-
istence, although known to the authori-
ties, was not published. Altogether It
would be very assuring If some one In
whom confidence couli be placed should
state positively what is the actual condi-
tion>of affairs, irresponsive of- party.
Health Board or any other consideration
whatever.. In fact. San Francisco at pres-
ent. Is In great doubt in which direction
to:move— whether it is best to take pre-
caution ;.which -the ,. recent scare might
seem to 'Indicate, or to be resigned to
that desirable tranauility of mind which a.

Several prominent citizens with whom
Iconversed were almost unanimous In the
opinion that the scare here was without
a particle of foundation; that it was pre-
cipitated through some of the .sensationalpapers, hurriedly, -unadvisedly and with-
out due in\*estlgation on their part. . There
Is no doubt that there is a strong public
sentiment against 'the present methods ofprocedure on the:part' of¦the- health au-
thorities. Possibly, this la due to the fact

Scare rWithout Foundation.

My first aim in the course of the in-
vestigation was to secure a conferencewith the president of the Board of Health
of this city. Dr. John AI.Williamson, who
was in a position, to give me data at first
hand. Ihad not been long In the city
before Ibecame impressed with the fact
that the public mind was very seriously
disturbed concerning the possibilities of
the; existence of this dreadful scourge,
possibly hidden somewhere in the Chinese
quarter.

this in the Interests of the public health,
and If anything can be said upon the
subject which can help to save human
lives, three times the length of the Jour:ney would be .gladly made. •

The State Board of Health was short-
ly after in' session, and in conference
with merchants, local and Federal health
officials and railroad men. Upon hear-
lmM>rtMLiiiiih*tti«BBtai».

While Dr. Shrady was pursuing his
investigations yesterday other incidents
of moment were happening. Judges
Morrow, Hawley and De Haven placed
an injunction upon the local Board of
Health and

"
upon Federal quarantine

officers, ordering them not to attempt
to inoculate Chinese or Japanese with
prophylactic or to prevent them from
leaving the city at will. The injunction
was issued purely on legal grounds and
involved the proposition that the Su-
pervisors of this city and not the Board
of Health alone have power to place a
district in quarantine.

says that it wouldnot be tolerated in any
other civilized city and as long as it re-
mains it will continue to be a district of
the greatest danger to San Francisco.

besran yesterday. He has already ?een
enough of the district to pronounce it
what the people of San Francisco know
it to be. a menace, in its filth and lack
of sanitation, to the city. Dr. Shrady

an inspection of Chinatown which he

definitely that as far as he can learn
from any official source there is not a
single ca«e of bubonic plague or the sus-
picion of one in San Francisco.

Th:s announcement made by such ?n
authority is of the deepest significance
to the people of this city. After weeks
of ;dle_ rumor and criminal sensational-
ism, after melodramatic, farcical quar-
antines and absurd tactics of many
kinds an eminent physician comes to the
city and the local Board of Health con-
fesses that it cannot show him a single
cafe cf the plague.

Dr. Shrady has only begun his inves-
tigations. He ir.tend? to make the in-
quiry complete and to-day he willfinish

Merchants Appeal to the State Board of Health Not to Injure California by Unwarranted Action.

<J7v? 3 far as Ican learn from a con-

f/\ versation held this morning with
II

—
~W the president of the Health Board,

ther.e is at present no case of bu-
bonic plague in' San Francisco. Ihave
asked jto see even one such case and no
one high in authority Is able to produce
one. There has not been reported either
officially or otherwise a suspected case
since May 15. These are the facts so far
as Ihave been able to obtain them up
to the present time. From such a point
of view there Is every reason for con-
gratulation, not only on account of the
great interests at stake from the com-
mercial side of the Question, but very
much more from that which pertains to
the otherwise possible wholesale sacrifice
cf precious lives. . ;, .

Having been asked by the Herald to
visit San Francisco. and give some views
on the plague question while on the spot,
Ican perhaps show no better apprecia-
tion of the Importance of the mission than
thetrip across the continent for its',ful-
fillment. Iam more than willingto,do

Copyright. 1900, by the Herald Publishing
Company.

THE PLAGUE IS
NOT IN THE CITY

Under the decision erf the Federal
judges the Board of Health of this city
has no authority to quarantine a district,
the power being vested, under the char-
ter, in the Board of Supervisors. The
Board of Health adopted a resolution
therefore declaring that plague had
existed in Chinatown and that to pre-
vent its recurrence the district should
be quarantined. This resolution was
submitted to the Supervisors, for adop-
tion, but after a long discussion the
board postponed definite action until
this morning at IIo'clock. At the same
time a resolution denouncing the Board
of Health for its unwarranted actions in
the entire matter and calling upon the
members to resign their positions was
introduced and referred to the Health
and Police Committee.* If the Health
Board refuses to resign the Mayor is
called upon to remove them.

ing the decision of the Federal judges
the State Board of Health decided
first to warn officers of neighboring
counties not to allow Chinese or Japan-
ese to enter the different counties. The
injustice of this measure was manifest
and it was withdrawn. In order, how-
ever, that the crusade against San Fran-
cisco might be stopped and that -wiser
councils might prevail, the State board
instructed the local board to quarantine
Chinatown.

they provtd themselves to me. He agreed
that such a course would commend Itself
to the citizens of San Francisco anJ heappeared only too glad to further suchan end.- Iam pleased to say also that the
Marine Hospital service, through Its chief
medical officer. Dr. J. J. Kinyoun. was
kind enough to offer me facilities for see-
ing cases which might present themselves
at quarantine. In ordor to pet a good
preliminary view of the situation Ihad
the privilege of visiting: Chinatown this
morning in company with the president
of the Health Hoard of San Francisco,
and while on this Journey thoroughly dis-
cussed the situation with him. To such as
had never vt3ited Chinatown the scenes
which can be witnessed there wouM be a
revelation, but of the details in this re-
gard Iwill state later when further op-
portunities are offered for a more com-
plete examination. Imight say in pass-
Ing that the appellation "dirt" from
Chinatown's \-iewpoint requires a new in-
terpretation of its dreadful meaning. Ow-
ing to the recent troubles among the
Chinese connected with the Injection of
the protective lymph, of which also Ifhall
speak later, most of the stores in China-
town have been closed. This nJornlng
there was an encouraging prospect or re-
suming business in the shape of the ma-
jority of the better stores betngr opened
for customers, but there was the conveyed
impression throughout the whole diatrict
of something unusual having happened.
There was an idea as of something like
an air of desolation about the place and
the Chinese who were in view bad tha ap-
pearance of apathetic apprehension. It
gave one the idea that there was a forced
holiday as the result of some unusual
calamity in the community, but back of
Itall was a smothered feeling of venge-
ance In the expression of almost every

Federal Judges Have En-
joined National and Lo-
cal Authorities From
Refusing to Asiatics
Their Right to Enter
and Leave the City.

Local Health Offi-
cials Called Upon
to Resign Their
Positions or Sub-
mit to Summary
¦Removal by the
Mayor.

THE
people of San Francisco have

reason for the deepest congratula-
tion. One of the most expert
bacteriologists in the worldand a
pfrjsidan tamed for his ability is

in the city at the instance of the New
York Herald and The Call, to make a
thorough and absolutely impartial in-
vestigation of the facts which have led
to the rer.satior.al reports that bubonic
plague is in this city. He is Dr. George
F. Shrady of New York and he has
cro5«ed the continent for the highly im-
portant duty of making a complete in-
quiry. He has already far enough ad-
vanced inhis investigation to announce

State Board of Health Issues
Orders That tbe Chinese
Quarter Be Qnarantined
to Satisfy tbe Demands
of Other Excited Com-
munities.

Dr. George F. Shrady
Begins an Investi-
gation ofme Sen-
sational Rumors
TOcli Have In-
jured San Fran-
cisco.

/ ? ¦ . .."¦,,: . . • •
¦

AS far mIcan Ienrn from n conversation liel«l tlitn morning wltli the president of the Health

Hoard there is at present no case of bnbonlc plague in San Francisco.•: ¦•''- •>*¦ -,
' ' '

IImve aiiked to see even one Bneb. cane and no one In authority is able to produce one.
There linnnot been reported, either ofllelnlly or otherwise, a inipccted ease since May 15.

TTiese ere the facts as far as Ihave been nble to obtain them up to the present time.
¦

'
¦ . '

.- ¦-'¦•: «
From snch a point of view there is every rennon for congrntrilation, not only on account of tlie

errcat Interest at stnfee from the commercial nltle of the Question, Imt very much more from that

Trhich pertains to the otherwise possible wholesale Hncrlflce of precious lives.

Several prominent citizen* vrith vrfaoin Iconr^ried were almost ananlmons In the opinion that

the scare here was without a particle of foundation; tlint it was precipitated through some of the
sensational papers, hurriedly, unadvisedly nnd Without due investigation on their part.

There Is no donbt that there in a strong public ncntiment against the present methods of proced-

ure on the part of the health authorities.
—

Excerpt from the report of Dr. Georce F. Shrady to the New

York Herald

BOARD OF HEALTH CONFESSES TO A FAMOUS EXPERT
WHO CROSSED THE CONTINENT AT THE INSTANCE OF THE NEW YORK HERALD AND THE CALL

THAT THERE IS NO BUBONIC PLAGUE INTHIS CITY
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